Alumni & Friends Pledge Form
The mission of the Alumni Association
is to advance the general welfare of
Babe Ruth League, Inc. by encouraging communication among
alumni and fostering programs
that service and support the
Babe Ruth League community.
Your generosity will help improve the
lives of millions of children by assisting us in providing a high-quality, educational sports experience for all
youth from the suburbs to the city streets.
Please return all pledge cards to: Theresa Cleary, Babe Ruth League Alumni Association,
1670 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road, Hamilton, NJ 08619. Phone: 609-695-1434
The Babe Ruth League Alumni Association is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization.
Whenever you make a gift to the Alumni Association, you will be able to make a
tax deduction when you file your taxes.

Thank you for investing in the future of Babe Ruth League!

❏Yes! I want to invest in the future of Babe Ruth League!
I pledge a gift of:
❏ $25 ❏ $50 ❏ $100
❏ This is a One-Time Pledge

❏ $250

Pledge Period (for Recurring Pledges):
Beginning:

❏ $500

❏ Other $_________

❏ This is a Recurring Pledge

__________/____/_______
(Month/Day/Year)

❏ Monthly

❏ Quarterly

❏ Yearly

Ending: __________/____/_______
(Month/Day/Year)

❏ I pledge $5,000 for a lifetime membership in the Babe Ruth League
Golden Alumni Club. (See reverse for details.)
How will you make your gift?
❏ Cash ❏ Check (made payable to Babe Ruth League Alumni Association)
❏ Credit Card: ❏ Visa ❏ MasterCard ❏ Discover
Card Number: _________________________________________________________
Exp. Date:___________________________________ Security Code: ____________
Signature:_____________________________________________________________
Name:________________________________________________________________
Address:_ _____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________ Telephone:______________________

Babe Ruth League Golden Alumni Club
The Babe Ruth League Alumni Association connects alumni, friends and fans
of all ages, professions and walks of
life. We are inspired by their loyalty and
amazed by their passion for all things
Babe Ruth League.
To take that loyalty and passion to the
next level, we have established another
league of our own—the Babe Ruth
League Golden Alumni Club.
If you consider yourself one of Babe
Ruth League’s biggest fans, we invite
you to become a member of the Babe
Ruth League Golden Alumni Club. As a
Golden Alumnus, you provide additional support to key programs and services

that impact your Babe Ruth League
family every day.
Membership in this elite club is $5,000
(a one-time gift or installment payments). Only 1,000 individuals will be
permitted membership in the Golden
Alumni Club. This club will be closed
forever when the 1,000th member signs
on, so consider joining while the
opportunity still exists.
In addition to that good feeling you
get because of your additional support,
there will be special benefits and
recognition available to members of the
Babe Ruth League Golden Alumni Club.

